
Sender Welcome Kit

GETTING STARTED WITH COMCHEK MOBILE

Congratulations on taking the first step to sending more secure, electronic payments. By sending money electronically and securely,
you don’t have to worry about stolen codes or verifying the receiver of funds—all receivers are authorized network participants with
Comdata cards linked to unique user IDs created during the app sign up process. This new payment solution completely changes the
way money is sent and received. This document will walk you through resources available to get started.

PROMOTING TO YOUR RECEIVERS

Check the Comdata Comchek Mobile resource library for posters, handouts, and emails to help you promote Comchek Mobile to your
drivers/ receivers.
ICD Home Page > Resource Center > Proprietary Fleet > Tools > Comchek Mobile

ENROLLING RECEIVERS

To start sending funds, your carriers (or funds receivers) will need to:
1. Download Comchek Mobile from the Google Play or Apple app stores
2. Complete registration in the app for their Comchek Mobile account and Comdata card
3. After registering, the app user will need to send you their Comchek Mobile user ID (you will need this to start sending funds)
4. Within 2 business days, the user will receive their Comdata card in the mail and they will need to open the Comchek Mobile app

and validate their card in the app.

Google Play and the Google Play logo are trademarks of Google Inc.

Apple and the Apple logo are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. 
App Store is a service mark of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries.

Comdata is a registered trademark of Comdata Inc.

HOW IT WORKS

COMCHEK 
MOBILE

Initiate Send

The sender initiates 
payment through ICD 
to any Comchek 
Mobile customer 
using their Comchek 
Mobile User ID. 

Once the payment is 
sent, it’s instantly 
available in the 
receiver’s Comchek 
Mobile account. 

Total Elapsed 
Time: Minutes

Distribute/ Spend

The receiver can spend 
the funds on the 
Comdata card, transfer 
the funds to anyone in 
the Comchek Mobile  
network, transfer to a 
bank account, or 
withdrawal via ATM.

$
$

$

http://ms.iconnectdata.com/proprietary-fleet/index
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/comchek-mobile/id1206038180?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/comchek-mobile/id1206038180?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.comdata.comchekmobile&hl=en?
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.comdata.comchekmobile&hl=en?


Sender Marketing Samples

Handout Handout | Poster

Email Template

All pieces shown have 
standard messaging 
about Comchek Mobile, 
the links to download the 
app, and instructions for 
receiver’s next steps.  
Additionally, each can be 
customized with your 
specific internal contact 
person and email/phone 
number for set up on 
your end.  



Receiver Onboard Samples

Once someone downloads Comchek® Mobile from the App store and successfully registers for 
a Comdata card, their order will be processed and they will receive their card in the mail, to the 
address they provided during set up, within two business days.   

QUICK START GUIDE

Included with the card 
will be a Quick Start 
Guide to help them 
with next steps and 
what to do with the 
card.  



Receiver Onboard Samples

NEW USER DRIP EMAIL

About a week after they have received their card, they will receive the first of a three-part 
email series from Comdata about setting up and using Comchek Mobile. 

EMAIL 1 of 3EMAIL 1 of 3:  

This email lets the 
user know how to 
validate their card, if 
they haven’t already, 
lets them know briefly 
how to use the app 
and card with Express 
Code balances, and 
how they can 
use/spend the funds.



Receiver Onboard Samples

EMAIL 2 of 3

NEW USER DRIP EMAIL

About a week after they have received their card, they will receive the first of a three-part 
email series from Comdata about setting up and using Comchek Mobile. 

EMAIL 2 of 3:  

This email goes a little 
deeper on the how 
they can load the card 
with Express Code 
funds, and some best 
practices around 
doing so. 



Receiver Onboard Samples

EMAIL 3 of 3

NEW USER DRIP EMAIL

About a week after they have received their card, they will receive the first of a three-part 
email series from Comdata about setting up and using Comchek Mobile. 

EMAIL 3 of 3:  

This email goes a little 
deeper on the how 
they can use the funds 
on the card and 
complete peer-to-peer 
transfers of funds.
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